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+12105200629 - https://www.raisingcanes.com/

A comprehensive menu of Raising Cane's Chicken Fingers from Leon Valley covering all 17 dishes and
drinks can be found here on the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the

contact details provided on the website. What User likes about Raising Cane's Chicken Fingers:
We went to Raising Cane's for lunch 12/03/22. We were greeted at the door and the food was carried out within
2 minutes of the order. It was nicely plated; Honestly, it looked like the food on a commercial. We were extremely

satisfied. Food: 5/5 read more. What User doesn't like about Raising Cane's Chicken Fingers:
Canes is usually very good and tastes fresh but for the price this portion is not what I’m used to… the chicken is
already small and to get like 9 individual little fries kind of sucks. It’s not cheap. I feel like there could be a little
more consistency. read more. If you want to eat something tasty quickly, Raising Cane's Chicken Fingers from

Leon Valley offers delicious sandwiches, small salads and other snacks, as well as hot and cold drinks, The
meals are usually prepared in the shortest time and fresh for you. Moreover, they serve you delectable menus in
the manner of French cuisine, With the catering service from Raising Cane's Chicken Fingers in Leon Valley, the

menus can be eaten on-site or at the party.
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Salad�
COLESLAW

P�z�
TEXAS

Sid� dishe�
FRENCH FRIES

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

So� drink�
LEMONADE

Ho� drink�
TEA

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

ICED TEA

Chicke� dishe�
CHICKEN TENDERS

CHICKEN FINGERS

Beverage�
SWEET TEA

SWEET ICED TEA

Ingredient� Use�
BUTTER

CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TOSTADAS

BREAD
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